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Students run, walk
Project Concern 
nets relief monies
University of Montana 
Missoula, Montana
Tuesday, May 11, 1971 
Vol. 73, No. 88
Bills may cut deferments
A pproxim ately 350 people fin ­
ished a 26-mile W alk for M an- 
k i n d  i n  M issoula S a t u r d a y ,  
according to E d Sm art, C ircle K  
m em ber and  freshm an in  music.
S m art said  approxim ately  800 
people participated  in  the  w alk. 
W alks for M ankind are  local fund ­
raising activities for P ro jec t Con­
cern, an  in ternational non-profit 
m edical relief program . Circle K , a 
m en’s service club a t  th e  U niver­
sity, sponsored th e  w alk  in  M is­
soula w ith  the help  of Spurs, W es­
ley House, N ew m an House an d  Al­
pha  P h i Omega, a  na tional service 
fra tern ity .
A 26-mile course w as m apped 
from  the  Buckhouse B ridge on 
Highw ay 93 to Lolo H ot Springs, 
w ith  checkstands a t  tw o-m ile in ­
tervals. Anyone could participate 
in  th e  w alk, b u t m ost w alkers
Tom  H oepfner received a th ree - 
m onth suspended sentence in  Jus­
tice of the Peace J.G . L am oreaux’s 
court yesterday  for the  th ird  de­
gree assault of H erb Abel, sopho­
m ore in  business adm inistration. 
Hoepfner, 23, is a  s tuden t a t  M is­
soula V ocational Technical Cen­
ter.
A bel w as ren ting  a house from  
H oepfner. On M ay 3, the  two m en
w ere from  the  U niversity  and  from  
o ther M issoula schools, S m art said. 
A couple of students ra n  th e  26 
miles, he said.
Before the  w alk, participants 
procured sponsors w ho guaranteed  
to pay  the  w alkers a  given am ount 
of m oney for each m ile they  
w alked. Circle K  w ill n o t know  
how  m uch m oney w as raised  u n til 
the  w alkers collect th e  m oney from  
th e ir  sponsors and  tu rn  i t  in  to  the'* 
W estern M ontana N ational B ank, 
S m art said. E ighty  p e r  cen t of 
the  m oney earned  w ill go to  P ro j­
ect Concern’s m edical relief pro ­
gram s around th e  w orld; the  res t 
w ill go to  local y ou th  projects, 
S m art said.
M ontana S ta te  U niversity 's W alk 
for M ankind, he ld  M ay 1, grossed 
$10,000. O ut of 997 w alkers, 635 
finished th e  23-mile course.
allegedly got into an  argum ent 
over house repairs, paym ent of 
re n t  and  a  u tility ,.b ill. Abel ac­
cused H oepfner of assaulting him  
w ith  a socket-w rench handle  d u r ­
ing the  argum ent.
A civil su it has been filed tyy 
Abel against H oepfner for $15,000 
in  dam ages and  $35,000 for pun i­
tiv e  damages.
T he U niversity  of M ontana Se­
lective Service Inform ation  Cen­
te r  is encouraging a ll students who 
w ish to apply for a 2-S d ra ft de­
ferm en t to  do so before the  Ju n e  
30 deadline se t by  tw o bills now
Iron Butterfly 
to appear here
The Iro n  Butterfly , a  h a rd  rock 
group, w ill p resen t tw o concerts 
S unday in  the  U niversity  C enter 
Ballroom .
The group, w hich is on its  last 
concert tou r, is disbanding “to 
pursue  separa te  artistic  objec­
tives,” according to  its m anager. 
The group w ill perform  a t 7 p.m. 
and  again a t 10:30 p.m.
Iron  B u tterfly ’s album  en titled  
“In -a-G adda-da-V ida ,” w hich sold 
m ore th an  3 m illion copies, has 
been the  largest selling a lbum  for 
the  A tlan tic  Record Club. The 
group has recorded  five album s.
B lack O ak A rkansas, a  rock 
group from  the  South, and  Jo h n  
M anning, a  m ale vocalist, w ill also 
perform  a t  th e  concerts.
Adm ission prices w ill be $3 for 
UM studen ts and  $3.50 for th e  
general public.
before Congress. A pplications af­
te r  th is da te  w ill be invalid  if e i­
th e r  b ill is passed.
House Bill 6531 and  Senate B in  
427 w ould also rem ove th e  class 1- 
S deferm ent now  com m only given 
to  high school and  college students 
who do n o t m eet th e  2-S req u ire ­
m ents. P resently , a  s tu d en t w ith  a 
1-S is deferred  u n til the  end  of an  
academ ic year. The new  ru ling  
w ould postpone induction  fo r a
G eneral ed itorial guidelines for 
the  M ontana K aim in  a re  being con­
sidered by  Publications Commis­
sion.
B ryan  T hornton, commission 
chairm an, in troduced  the  proposal. 
He said there  are  guidelines now, 
b u t th ey  are  not enforceable and  if 
an  ed ito r libels someone he  should 
be rem oved from  his position be ­
fore a  libel su it is brought.
U nder the  ideas being considered, 
if nam e-calling  occurs, th e  ed itor 
w ould have to  say  w hy he  w as call­
ing someone a nam e.
Thornton  said Publications Com­
m ission w an ts to p u t tee th  into the
s tu d en t w ho has been  called  u n til 
th e  end  of a  q u a rte r  o r sem ester.
T he House b ill in  its  p resen t 
form  is retroactive  to  A pril 23, 
1970, the  d a te  P resid en t N ixon re ­
m oved m any deferm ents fo r occu­
pations and  reg is tran ts  w ith  ch il­
dren.
B oth bills w ill p robably  be sen t 
to a  jo in t H ouse-Senate com m ittee 
w here differences w ill be w orked 
out. T he finished b ill w ill then  
be sen t back  to  bo th  houses.
guidelines so th a t  if the  editor 
should continue violations a fte r 
'hav ing  been  w arned  abou t them , 
he could be dism issed.
In  o th er business, D an B urden  
w as nom inated  fo r ed ito r of nex t 
y ea r’s Sentinel. His nom ination 
w ill be p resented  to C en tra l B oard 
tom orrow  n ig h t fo r fin a l approval. 
B urden  has been  a  photographer 
fo r th e  K aim in, Sentine l and  the  
d ram a departm en t th is  year.
B urden  sa id  he w an ts a  one- 
volum e book in  tw o parts , one 
th a t  w ould express th e  college 
life  experience, and  ano ther deal­
ing w ith  various groups on cam ­
pus.
Protesters questioned in cells
WASHINGTON (A P) —  H undreds of a n tiw ar p ro tes te rs  arrested  d u r ­
ing la s t w eek’s dem onstrations have been questioned in th e ir cells by 
House In te rn a l Security  Com m ittee investigators looking for subversive 
influence in the  protests.
Com m ittee officials say no law yers w ere presen t du ring  the  question­
ing.
A uthority  for the  panel investigators to in terv iew  prisoners in  a  Dis­
tric t cellblock and  in  a  m akeshift holding com pound a t  W ashington Coli­
seum  w as given by  Capt. Y. H. G am er, adm inistrative  assistan t to Police 
Chief J e rry  Wilson.
Asked w hether such authorization w as unusual, G arner rep lied , “There 
w as nothing usual about the  whole situation.” But, he said, i t  is police 
policy to  cooperate w ith  congressional comm ittees.
M ore th a n  12,000 people w ere arres ted  in  the  dem onstrations las t M on­
day, Tuesday and  W ednesday.
Assault charge filed
Guidelines are topic
These nine cyclists traveling  n e a r  M illtow n w ere am ong nearly  70 
riders who m ade a  tw o-day , 220-mile tou r Satu rday  and  Sunday.
The group lef t M issoula a t  7 Satu rday  m orning, cycling to  Seely Lake 
and  through the  Sw an V alley to  Poison, w here they  spent th e  night. Re­
tu rn in g  on Highw ay 93, the  group reached M issoula a t  5:30 p.m. S un­
day. One rider, R obert Reesman, 16, Missoula, w as h it by a c a r and  taken  
to  a  K alispell hospital w here he  w as listed  in  good condition.
Kaimin photo/Larry Smith
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Lebsack complains
/ ___________L e tte rs  ,
Mahoney offers 'services’ to groups
To the  Editor:
W ednesday a t the m oratori­
um in the  U niversity  Center, I 
a ttem pted  to  rela te  some infor­
m ation about th e  Ohio N ational 
G uard in connection w ith  the 
K ent S ta te  m urders last year. 
U nfortunately, w hen I  got about 
one-fourth  of the w ay into my 
thing, it  had to be cu t short 
because it  w as tim e for the 
m arch to s ta rt. The ra in  had 
caused scheduling m ess-ups and 
so the talks w ere about 45 
m inutes late  in  getting s tarted . 
I didn’t  realize th a t we would 
s till be leaving a t  11:30.
Several people approached 
me yesterday afternoon express­
ing reg re t th a t I was not able 
to give the  en tire  talk . They
hoped th a t I would have another 
chance to give it. As a result, 
I ’d like to offer m y “services” 
to any  group, forum , class, etc. 
th a t is interested. W hat I  have 
to say about the  Ohio N ational 
G uard  takes about 15 to 20 m in­
utes and  I’d really  like to  have 
ano ther chance because I  th ink  
th a t th is inform ation would be 
of in te rest to anyone who w ants 
to  know  m ore abou t the  roots 
of the  K ent S ta te  tragedy and 
about the  “m ilita ry  m enta lity” 
w hich has to rn  this nation  apart.
Feel free to contact m e in 
the  geography departm en t or 
leave a message w ith  the dep art­
m ent secretary .
Peace, 
B ILL MAHONEY 
G raduate  Student, Geography
To the  Editor:
A reb u tta l is necessary in 
o rder to shut off H al M athew ’s 
w ater, concerning his recent 
a rticle  on bicycles (M ontana 
K aim in, A pril 30).
My m ajo r com plaint is about 
M athew ’s b latan tly  obvious, 
opinionated bias about which 
bicycle is best for the  poten tial 
consum er. Cold, hard  facts 
about some of the  m odels avail­
able to  M issoula consumers 
w ere alm ost non-ex isten t in  
th is article . F o r exam ple:
1. Did M athew  tes t rid e  each 
of th e  bikes he discussed in  o r­
der to presen t a  fa ir  analysis 
and  evaluation  of each system ?
2. Did he in terv iew  ow ners 
of d ifferen t models and  con- » 
s tru c t a poll concerning w hich 
bike is best? ‘
3. W as honest analysis and 
evaluation  m ade concerning the  
com ponent system s of each b i­
cycle?
4. W as th e  center pu ll b rake  
system  of the  $79.99 Sears 
m odel tested and  com pared 
w ith  “inferior” side pull sys-
Kunstler has 'departed  our campus, thank G o d / Sol says
To the  Editor:
W illiam  K unstler has de­
parted  our campus, th an k  God, 
hav ing  left a  tra il of ac­
cusations and  suspicions. The 
Left cheers him  because he sa t­
isfies th e ir hunger for ogres. 
Conservatives despair of him  
because his irra tionality  is not 
easily countered w ith  logic and 
reason. H e decries repression 
of the Left and  claim s th a t it  is 
instigated by  the  Right for to ­
ta lita rian  purposes. His a rg u ­
m ents flounder on several 
points.
In  a ttack ing  the  N ixon A d­
m inistration, he assum es th a t 
N ixon represents the  to ta lita rian  
Right. B ut a  president w ho be­
gins w ithdraw al from  an  u n ­
popular w ar, announces a doc­
trin e  to reduce U.S. global com­
m itm ents, cuts back defense 
spending m ore sharp ly  th an  any  
tim e since 1946, adopts an  eco­
nomic policy of pu re  K eyne­
sianism  and  m akes the m ost 
far-rang ing  social proposals in 
a  generation (he proposed for 
th e  firs t tim e in  A m erican h is­
to ry  th a t the  nation  establish 
an  income floor for every  A m er­
ican fam ily and  suggested a 
universa l m edical insurance 
p lan  as w ell as revenue sharing) 
is hard ly  a rep resen ta tive  of 
the  Right. A lthough Mr. Nix­
on’s rhetoric  m ay occasionally 
leave som ething to be desired.
Bentley complains
To the  Kaim in:
Since P residen t R obert “R ap ­
id” Pan tzer assured  the  A ber 
H all residents and  CB delegates 
th a t th e  ROTC physical condi­
tioning class w ould no longer 
rudely  aw aken them  a t ' the  
early  m orning hour of 7:30, he 
w ill now take  action to elim i-
Senior tells 'Joe’ 
the river w ill rise
To the  Editor:
Eyes now accustom ed to the  
sun, Isaac rises from  the  slab. 
A braham  lies dead by his own 
hand. H ave hope, Joe, the  river 
is beginning to rise.
KEN GERNER 
Senior, Philosophy
Policy on Letters 
to the Editor 
The K a im in  reserves the  r ig h t  to 
e d it a l l  le tters, b u t i f  changes are 
made w h ic h  m ig h t change the  au­
th o r ’s meaning, he w i l l  be con­
su lted  before the  changes are 
made.
The K a im in  has no o b liga tion  to 
p r in t  a ll le tte rs subm itted.
No anonym ous le tte rs  are p r in t ­
ed. How ever, a le tte r w h ich  has 
been signed m ay be ru n  w ith o u t a 
signature under special conditions  
and an e d ito r’s note o f exp lanation  
w o u ld  precede the  le tte r.
his actions are  m ore those of a 
classic -liberal th an  the Nixon 
of the  M cCarthy e ra  th a t  K unst­
le r rallies against.
M r. K unstler leaves a  few 
questions unansw ered. W hy is it 
th a t w hen crim inal acts are 
com m itted in the  nam e of po­
litical ideology, and  then  pros­
ecuted as crim inal acts, but 
called political tria ls  by the 
Left, these tria ls a re  cited as 
exam ples of repression? Is the 
Left supposed to  be im m une 
from  th e  law s th a t govern 
everyone else, solely because 
W illiam  K unstler th inks so? 
Does K unstler rea lly  th ink  that 
the  Left should be allow ed to 
shoot or otherw ise m utilate  
w hatever judges and  cops they 
don’t like sim ply because the 
Left is m ore sincere about do­
ing it th an  the  average crim ­
inal?
A few  weeks ago, testim ony 
w as presented to a  Senate sub ­
com m ittee by six  veterans. The 
only p ro -w ar veteran  th a t  tes ti­
fied was no t allowed to finish 
his testim ony, presum ably  be ­
cause he w as too eloquent and 
therefore  dangerous to  su it the  
chairm an  of the  comm ittee. 
The chairm an? George M cGov­
ern . B ut y e t I read  no head ­
lines of K unstler decrying Mc­
G overn’s repressive tactics.
W hich brings us to  the  re a ­
son w hy W illiam  K unstler
about cycle noise
na te  those late  evening m otor­
cycle jocks who deem  it neces­
sary  to  charge fu ll steam  ahead 
on th e ir tw o-w heeled m onsters 
u p  and  down A rth u r Avenue 
du ring  the  late  evening hours. 
Thus, giving us taxpayers who 
a re  being called upon to p ro ­
vide m ore funds for th e  U niver­
sity  System, ju st as fair a  break  
so th a t  w e m ay enjoy going to 
sleep before 1 a.m.
We don’t  care if  they  m ake 
th e ir late  evening passes around 
A ber Hall, b u t be dam ned if  we 
need them  on the  m ain s tree t by 
the  coed dorms a t th a t tim e of 
night.
JO H N  BENTLEY 
731 A rth u r Ave.
montana
"Expressing 73 Years c
should not be taken  seriously. 
He is a  hypocrite. He condemns 
a questionable repression from  
the  R ight (questionable because 
th e  Right has not had  the  pow­
e r  o r intelligence to  do anything 
a t  a ll in  the  last 10 years) b u t 
he condones repression from  
th e  Left. W hen he advocates 
violence he often does it  in  
someone else’s nam e (shrew d 
law yer).
A t Columbia, he quoted Je rry  
R ubin; a t B ryan t Park , New 
York, he quoted W i l l i a m  
Douglas, and  here  he quoted 
Daniel B errigan: “T here  are 
tim es w hen d isruption —  civil 
disobedience —  is im portan t 
and  necessary.” Of course who 
is it  th a t decides w hen dis­
rup tion  is necessary? The a rro ­
gant Left.
In  his speech here, K unstler 
ironically  m entioned Dr. Spock 
as a victim  of the  repression in 
th is country. A t a_ K unstler r a l ­
ly  a t  B ryan t P a rk  in  A pril 1970, 
Spock w as one of the  sched­
u led  speakers, b u t the  organ ­
izers decided th a t  Spock’s views 
w ere no t s trong  enough and  th a t 
he  should not be allow ed to 
speak, and  he d idn ’t. K unstler 
did not defend Spock’s r ig h t to 
speak  (shades of UM “positive 
im age” W omen’s L ib).
O n the  sub jec t of w iretaps, 
K unstler m ay have a point, a l­
though the  prom ised im portan t 
evidence from  H a l e  Boggs 
tu rn ed  out to  be nothing more 
th an  a “catalog of th rice-to ld  
tales,” innuendo and  ancient 
rum or. B ut even if w iretap  
charges w ere true , I  can’t  help  
bu t w onder w here K unstler was 
w hen the  K u K lux  K lan  lead ­
ersh ip  w as indicted on evidence 
gained from  use of w iretaps.
K unstler com plains about re ­
pression of th e  Left, b u t the 
evidence con trary  to the  lugu ­
brious, contem ptible little  opin­
ion offered in  the  M arch 30 
K aim in by  Spartano  and Zylaw y 
indicates th a t repression is in ­
deed a “phobia associated w ith 
the  L eft” and  if any repression 
does exist, it  is in  the  violence, 
te rro r  tactics and  tem per ta n ­
trum s of the  Left.
MICHAEL SOL 
Freshm an, Biochem istry
Kmmin
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about consumer column on bicycles
tern of the  $99.95 Schwinn V ar­
sity  model?
5. W hat bicycles have raised 
etching on the  w heel rims, 
w hich assist in braking?
6. W hat models have quick 
release wing n u t hubs?
7. How about th a t  derailleur 
system ? O ur reporter for “Con­
sum er L iberation  F ro n t” m ade 
no adequate com parisons of 
w hat the  “Schw inn-approved 
dera illeu r” had to offer in  com ­
parison w ith  Cam pagnola, Sim ­
plex, etc.
One could go on and  on, b u t 
I  should like to com plain about 
M athew ’s use of vague and  m is­
leading adjectives and adverbs 
in this article . Quoting M a­
thew ’s article , m ore exam ples 
a re  cited:
“The cheapest place to  buy 
10-speeds in  M issoula is a t 
Sears on Stephens A venue. The 
s tore carries, bu t doesn’t  serv ­
ice, tw o m odels of an  A ustrian  
bike w ith  the  Sears nam e on 
them . A ustrian  bike is the  key 
w ord here. A pparently , M a­
th ew ’s research  carried  him  no 
fa th e r th an  th e  little  m etal la ­
bel on the  fron t fork of the 
bike. Look closely, m y friend, 
and  you m ight see that:
1. T he brakes a re  m ade in 
Sw itzerland by W einm ann. As 
a m atter  of fact, th a t  very  sam e 
brake  system  is used on the  
$108 S c h w i n n  Continental 
model.
2. The fram e and  seat a re  
m anufactured  in  W est G er­
m any.
3. The axle housing and  rim s 
a n d  the  S im plex dera illeur are 
products of France.
I  don’t  claim  to know  how 
good these components are. I 
am  only try ing  to  show th a t 
some people look a t th e  ex ­
terio r of an an tiquated  out­
house and  then  assum e th a t the 
seats inside a re  rough and 
scratchy.
H ere’s another quote con­
cerning the  Sears m odels:
“A pparently , th e ir w orst fea­
tu re  is th a t the  wheels get out 
of balance, b u t they  m ay  not 
be bad  bikes.”
Come now, how nebulous can 
you get? Did you research  the  
percentage of w heel “im bal­
ances” of the  Sears products 
and  com pare this to other nam e 
brands? W hy and  how  do they  
get ou t of alignm ent?
Enough. I’ve m ade m y point, 
I ’m  sure. To conclude and  to 
pro tect th e  gullible, w hen it 
comes tim e to  pull cold cash 
out of one’s w allet to purchase 
a product, one has the  righ t to 
dem and factual, unbiased evi­
dence describing th a t  product 
he wishes to evaluate. M athew ’s 
article  m ade an  insignificant 
a ttem pt a t  th is and  it is ex ­
trem ely  doubtful th a t “Con­
sum er R eports” w ould h ire  th is 
gentlem an to rep resen t its  staff.
Yes, I  am  a  Sears “if you 
pay  less you have  to expect to 
get less” bicycle owner.
GERALD LEBSACK 
G raduate  S tudent, 
Geography
Lowry thanks University students
To the  Editor:
I w ish to th an k  a ll the  s tu ­
dents th a t p lanned and  worked 
on E arth  Day w ith  us a t G reen- 
ough Park .
The exhib its show ed the  m ost 
about our dying environm ent.
I also would like to  thank  
U niversity  students who w ere 
excellen t guides for the  younger 
students. Even though the  s ta ­
tions w ere ex trem ely  education­
al, the  guides also show ed and
STUDY SOUNDS
IMPROVE GRADES
pointed out m any o ther things 
about the  environm ent.
GREG LOWRY 
Concerned C entral G rade 
School S tudent
Work horse
Cy Y oung pitched 7377 innings 
in  his lifetim e to  set a m ajor league 
record. H e pitched from  1890 to 
1911.
Cool down 
your Spring Fever.
Come to
LOCHSA LODGE
for a Coors Beer 
this week.
Just 1 Hour from Missoula 
10 Miles over Lolo Pass 
Past Powell Junction
FREE PICKUP 
And Delivery 
at All Dorms
We specialize in saving students 
tim e and aggravation. O ur ex ­
p e rt cleaning rem oves spots, 
stains, and  soil a t prices well 
w ithin your studen t budget.
FLORENCE
LAUNDRY-DRY CLEANERS
ESTABLISHED 1890
DIAL 542-2151 129 E. FRONT ST.
MISSOULA, MONTANA
S a m t o n e
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it's o n ly  With Jack 
S p o rts — tanner
What do you say about a baseball team that died in the 
final weekend of play? That they tried? Gave up? Or just 
didn’t have the potential?
The Grizzly batsmen failed this weekend. They died. 
They could have made it into a first place tie in the North­
ern Division of the Big Sky Conference with four wins. 
They came out with four losses.
First, Gonzaga came to town and had batting practice 
at the Tips’ expense. They left with two decisive wins, 
10-2 and 25-1.
Then the Vandals came and literally sacked Missoula, 
14-4 and 2-1.
What do you say about a team that wins only three con­
ference games?
What do you say about a team like the Grizzlies? The 
most common expression is that they have hope for the 
future.
The “wait ’til next year” boys will have something to 
talk about this time. The team was built around a group 
of talented, but grossly unexperienced freshmen and 
sophomores. With a little seasoning, they could be turned 
into a real conference contender.
The pitching staff will lose only one hurler. They have 
the arms to do something, when they grow up. Four of 
the five regular pitchers are only freshmen or sopho­
mores. They were facing strong, experienced pitching 
staffs. When they get that experience, they’ll be tough 
to beat, too. In the last two weeks, Montana pitchers 
threw two two-hitters, and lost both of them. With ex­
perience . . . .
The fielding was where the mediocrity really came 
through. Coach Lem Elway and a few players now know 
that a baseball is considerably smaller and harder to aim 
and hit than a basketball. The pin-point throwing was 
something to behold.
But it wasn’t the pitching, the hitting or the fielding 
that turned the season into a disaster. It was the mental 
errors. If mental errors were scored, it would add 20 to 
30 more to the box score each game.
It looked like some of the infielders were saving their 
legs for that long walk over to Sharpe’s between games.,
It seems; that_ all the Tips really need is experience. 
That could be it, but maybe what they need more than 
that is confidence. Confidence that they can win. The 
pitchers lacked confidence in the infield. The outfield 
lacked confidence in each other. The hitters lacked confi­
dence in the batters following them. The players lacked 
confidence in themselves. They expected something to go 
wrong. With experience and confidence, winning could 
become the thing of the future.
Just wait ’til next year.
Tip gridders end season
S T U D E N T S !
It’s Your Day 
TUESDAYS 
and
THURSDAYS 
Special time preference 
11 a.m. — 6 p.m.
New Rates — 7 days a week 
$1.50 — nine holes 
$2.00 — 18 holes
U N I V E R S I T Y  
G O L F  C O U R S E
“I  wouldn’t  m ind it if they 
(Com m unists) tau g h t m y children 
the  basic philosophy of comm u­
nism , in theory and  how i t  w orks 
in  actuality . B ut I  don’t  w ant 
somebody like Angela Davis incul­
cating an  enem y docrtine in m y 
k ids’ m inds.”
—John  W ayne
By Wayne Arnst 
Kaimin Sports Reporter
Big Sky football team s can  look 
fo rw ard  to  strong com petition 
from  the  U niversity  of M ontana 
squad th is  coming fall, according 
to  Jack  Sw arthout, G rizily  head 
football coach.
“ If the  boys keep the  sam e a tti ­
tude  they  have now, and  I  see no 
reason  w hy th ey  shouldn’t, w e 
should be as strong a football team  
o r stronger th an  w e have th e  past 
tw o seasons,” Sw arthou t said.
The G rizzly squad ended its  
spring tra in ing  session Satu rday  
w ith  the  an n u a l Sp ring  G am e a t 
D om blaser Stadium . In  previous 
scrim m age tilts  a t K alispell and 
G rea t Falls  th is spring, th e  M a­
roon team , consisting of the  f irs t 
units, defeated th e  W hite or sec­
ond squad  26-7 and  38-14.
F or S a tu rd ay ’s game, Sw arthou t 
sp lit the  team s m ore evenly by 
conducting a p layer d ra ft th a t  
evened ou t the  roster. The W hite 
squad  cam e th rough  w ith  a  34-20 
w in.
Sparky  K ottke  opened up  the  
scoring for th e  M aroon offense 
w ith  a  19-yard TD in  th e  firs t 
q uarter. Bob T urnquist, k icking 
for bo th  team s, failed  on his firs t 
conversion attem pt.
W hite team  quarte rb ack  G ary 
B erding evened th e  score w ith  an 
11-y ard  aeria l s trike  to halfback  
J im  Schillinger in  the  second 
q uarter. The k ick  by  T urnquist 
again m issed th e  m ark .
K ottke scored again  for th e  M a­
roons, th is tim e from  five yards 
out and  scored th e  tw o-po in t con­
version  on an  option p itchout
intramurals
TODAY’S SOFTBALL 
SCORES
4 p.m.
L ucky D raft D odgers vs. Con­
ven ien t Food M art, field  1.
Team  vs. RA H am burger Squad, 
field  2.
NW NL vs. Zap B rothers, field  4.
5 p.m.
Big Oldie K ’s vs. T. R. Clinic, 
field  1.
C atch-It vs. G ators, field  2. 
Soft Bailers vs The Nubs, field 4.
6 p.m.
G riff and  the  Boys vs. F lunkies, 
field  1.
AFU vs. H eavy Traffic, field  2. 
Netcong Indians vs. Ebony 
Omega, field  4.
7 p.m.
228 G ang vs. NW NL #  2, field  1.
★
TODAY'S INTRAMURAL 
TRACK MEET SCHEDULE 
6:45 p.m.— 1st call—discus, pole 
vau lt, h igh  jum p.
7:00—discus, pole vault, high 
jum p.
7:30—440-yd. dash 
7:40— 100-yard dash 
7:50—m ile run .
8:00—220-yd. dash.
8:15— 880-yd. dash.
from  quarterback  J a y  B aum bur- 
ger to  m ake th e  score 14-6.
Defensive tack le G ary  Sw ear­
ingen fu rth e r  aided the  M aroon 
effo rt by  picking up  a W hite fum ­
ble. Four plays later, halfback 
•Casey Reilly m oved the  ball in 
from  six  yards out and  G ary F in d ­
ley’s tw o-po in t conversion pushed 
the  M aroon lead to  20-7.
W ith six  seconds rem ain ing  in 
the  firs t half, B erding found tigh t 
end  Tom  Bod well w ith an  18-yard 
pass for the  TD. Berding added the  
conversion to  m ake th e  score 20-14 
a t  the  half.
The W hite defense completly 
shu t off all M aroon scoring a t ­
tem pts during  th e  second half.
T urnqu is t added a field  goal to 
the  W hite e ffo rt w ith  14:53 re ­
m aining, an d  B erding engineered 
a 7 5-y ard  W hite drive th a t  ended 
w ith  a one-yard  plunge by  B erd ­
ing for ano th er score. T urnqu is t 
added the  PA T and the  W hites 
led  24-20.
The M aroons h ad  a drive going 
in th e  las t th ree  m inutes of play, 
b u t strong safety  Bob G uptill 
jum ped on a  M aroon fum ble th a t  
ha lted  the  effort. T hree p lays later, 
T urnqu is t booted from  35 yards 
out to  m ake the  score read  27-20.
W ith 2:08 rem aining, G uptill 
again foiled the  M aroons by in te r ­
cepting a B aum burger pass. A t the 
tw elve-second m ark , D ave M ano- 
vich tallied  for the  W hites on a 
seven-yard  sprin t, and  T u m q u is t’s 
k ick  m ade th e  fina l score 34-20.
G ary  F indley  w as th e  gam e’s
leading ru sh er w ith  72 yards or
13 carries. M anovich led the W hite 
offense w ith  57 yards on 13 c a r­
ries.
F o r the  spring  session, Je ff  
Hoffman, led the  Grizzlies in 
rush ing  w ith a  n e t gain of 233 
yards on 37 carries. Berding fol­
lowed him  w ith  231 yards on 33 
carries.
B aum burger com pleted 16 o r 31 
passing attem pts for 221 yards. He 
w as in tercepted  th ree  tim es and 
tossed one touchdow n pass. B erd ­
ing h it 17 of 35 a ttem pts for 177 
yards, w as in tercepted  once and 
th rew  one TD.
Bodw ell led a ll Grizzly receivers 
w ith  14 grabs for 208 yards.
T urnqu is t led  in  the  scoring ca t- 
agory w ith  10 PA T completions on
14 attem pts. He w as five for five 
on field  goals and scored a to tal 
of 25 points. K ottke followed w ith  
20 to ta l points on th ree  touch ­
downs and  one tw o-po in t conver­
sion carry .
K ottke also led the  team  in re ­
tu rn  yardage w ith  n ine  runbacks 
for 194 yards.
Sw arth o u t said  the  offensive 
team s looked as good o r b e tte r 
th an  th ey  ever have du ring  a 
spring  season. The en tire  team  
w orked  h a rd  and  showed a g rea t 
deal of enthusiasm , h e  said.
Defensively, th e  squad  needs a 
little  tightening, the  coach said, 
b u t th e  m ateria l is th e re  to  do it.
M ontana w ill open its  1971 foot­
ba ll season in  G reat F alls  on Sep­
tem ber 4 against South  Dakota.
GIRLS!
W IN  $50 CASH 
PRIZE EACH 
WEEK
In The Club 41
GO GO
Contest!
All You Have To Do Is Be At 
The Club 41 By 9:00 P.M. 
No Entry Fee For Contestants
Club 41
On the 93 Strip
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goings on
•  Lora Tannenholz will perform  
h er  Senior French H orn Recital 
a t 8:15 tonight in the Music Re­
cital Hall.
•  Applications for Sentinel edi­
tor, associate ed ito r and photogra­
pher are  being accepted a t the 
Sentinel Office. Photographer ap ­
plicants should bring  a portfolio 
of black and  w hite and  color work. 
Darkroom  w ork is necessary.
•  A pplications for the  positions 
of editor and business m anager of 
the G arret will be accepted a t the 
ASUM Office through Monday.
•  The ASUM film  society will
presen t “Seven S am urai” a t  0 p.m. 
tom orrow  in  the  UC Ballroom. A d­
mission is free.
•  The W ildlife Club will m eet 
tonight a t 8 in HS 207. B rian 
K nudsen w ill speak about polar 
bears.
•  The Bloodmobile w ill be a t 
the  Moose Hall, 140 W. Pine, from 
11:30 a.m . to  4:30 p.m. today.
• T h e  D epartm ent of Dram a 
W orkshop will p resent a cutting 
from  “The D um bw aiter” tom or­
row  a t 3:10 p.m. in  the  M asquer 
Theater. Adm ission is free.
•  S tudents fo r M cGovern w ill 
m eet tonight a t  7 in UC 360H.
•  A pplications for sub-d irectors 
for Program  Council a re  available 
in the  ASUM office. The deadline 
is Friday.
•  The G erm an film  “D er Z er- 
brochene K rug” w ill be  shown,
w ith  the English synopsis avail­
able, in  Geology 107 a t  7:30 to ­
night.
•  C entral B oard w ill m eet to ­
m orrow  n ight in  the  UC M ontana 
Rooms a t 5:30. Budget requests 
w ill be discussed.
•  K undalin i Yoga w ill m eet 
every day a t 4 p.m. in  fron t of the 
Journalism  Building.
•  Jo h n  P . H arris, associate pro ­
fessor of forestry, w ill lecture on 
“W ildlife and  the Q uality  of O ur 
Environm ent” tom orrow  n ight a t 
7:30 in WC 215.
•  T he L aure l chap te r of the  
ME A w ill aw ard  a $100 scholar­
sh ip  to  a  graduate  of L aure l High 
School w ho is in  his senior year 
n ex t fall q uarter. A pplicants m ust 
be com pleting requirem ents for a 
teaching certificate. L etters of ap ­
plication should be subm itted  to
M rs. G enevieve M cGarry, Laurel 
High School, Laurel, M ontana, 
59044.
•  A pplications are  now being 
accepted in  LA 257 for the  1971- 
72 S tudy A broad Program .
•  G roup leaders w ill m eet to ­
n igh t a t  7 in  WC 215.
•  The Rocky M ountaineers w ill 
m eet tom orrow  n ight a t 7:30 in  the 
W estern F ederal Savings and  Loan 
Building, 2230 Brooks St. Slide 
shows of a  canoe trip  dow n the 
M issouri R iver and  a kayak  trip  
on th e  M iddle Fork  of the  Salmon 
R iver w ill be shown.
Western Beer 
$1.10 6-Pack
classified ads
Deadlines: Noon the day preceding publications.
First five w ords........................... ................. ............................ ...............................20#
Each consecutive fiVe words __________ t__ ............................. .........................10#
(No change in copy in consecutive insertion)
If errors are made in advertisement, immediate notice must be given the 
publishers since we are responsible for only one incorrect insertion. No 
advertising will be accepted from agencies known to discriminate on 
grounds ox race or national origin.
1. Lost and  Found
ITEMS found that may be picked up 
at Dean Solberg’s office LA101. Black 
checkbook from 1st National Bank, 
1969 H. S. ring, initials P.H.: several 
pairs of glasses. Small kit (chemistry
or physics)_________________  87-4c
FOUND: watch with leather band in 
front of Journalism Bldg. Contact
Kaimin office._________________ 87-4c
FOUND: Golden Retriever puppy about 
three months old wearing collar.
549-8219.________________________88-3f
CHECKBOOK. Believed in Pharmacy 
Bldg. Doug, 728-2056. Reward. 88-3c 
LOST: Red spiral notebook. Left in 
BA212 Monday afternoon, May 3. Re­
covery is important. Please call 
Cheryl 549-4421 or 549-4807. 88-3c
LOST: constitutional law book, author 
William Lockheart, and thesis. Please 
return. 549-2592. “Lowry" inside. 88-4c
3. Personals
TEXTBOOKS—new or used, hard cover 
or paperback. Book Bank, 540 Daly. 
_______________________________ 58-tfc
PREGNANCY referral service. Call 728- 
2196 or 542-2683. If no answer, call
543-6277._______________________82-tfc
FACULTY member seeking to rent 
two bedroom house — preferably fur­
nished. No children, no pets. Call 542-
2536 after 6 pjn._______________85-7c
NEED TWO or three roommates for 
summer quarter. Contact Karl, 323
Eddy. Phone 549-6832._________88-4c
CASH IN on some old fashioned cook­
ing by Chef Mueller at Lochsa Lodge.
Try some Coors too.___________ 88-lc
GRAY AND WHITE kittens need new 
home six weeks old, only two left.
728-3804.______________________ 88-4c
PARTY WHO contacted Jesse Bishop, 
April 28, call again. 543-6951. 88-4c
MEN: for motherly advice in any area, 
life, love, sex; visit Aber Hall desk 
between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m. Monday 
through Friday. Ask for Kris, believe
her — she knows!_____________88-lc
FEMALE roommate wanted for sum-
mer. Call 543-8685,______________ 88-4f
REMEMBER: if you don’t want a 
butchered hair-cut. it’s the Campus 
Clipper, corner of Helen and Mc­
Leod.__________________________ 88-4c
4. Ironing
EXPERIENCED sewing and ironing.
543-4248.____________________________ 3 7 - tf c
I r o n i n g ,  20# a  p i e c e .  5 49-5860 . 7 8 - t f c
I R O N IN G  i n  m y  h o m e .  549-4249 . 8 8 -8 c
6. Typing
EXPERIEN CED typing and editing.
542-2047._______________________ 3-tfc
TYPING: experienced. Call 549-7282.
______________________17-tfc
B E S T  B A R G A I N  t y p i n g :  P r o f e s s i o n a l ,  
t h e s i s  e x p e r i e n c e ,  e l e c t r i c ,  s p e e d y ,
b e a u t i f u l .  728-3631.________________3 6 - t f c
T Y P I N G  —  f a s t ,  a c c u r a t e ,  e x p e r i e n c e d .
549-5236._____________________________ 3 7 - t f c
E X P E R I E N C E D  ty p i n g  a n d  e d i t i n g .  M r s .
D o n  B e r g ,  112 A g n e s .  543-5286. 3 7 - tf c  
E X P E R I E N  C E D  ty p i n g .  D o n e  a n y t im e .  
M r s .  Y e n n e .  549-8329 . 1616 M a u r i c e .
_________________________________________ 4 3 - tf c
T Y P I N G  —  549-6384._________________ 4 5 -tfC
T Y P I N G ,  M r s .  K a t h l e e n  H a r p e r .  728-
4793.__________________________________ 5 5 - tf c
I B M  m a g n e t i c  t a p e  t y p i n g .  243-5211.
_________________________________________ 6 5 - tf c
E X P E R I E N  C E D  t y p i n g  a n d  e d i t i n g .  542-
2047.__________________________________ 6 8 - tf c
R U S H  t y p i n g .  549-8074.______________8 4 - tf c
E L E C T R I C  t y p i n g  —  e x t e n s i v e  e x p e r i ­
e n c e .  549-5236,_____________________8 6 - l t f c
T Y P I N G  —  f a s t  a c c u r a t e ,  lo w  c o s t
th e s i s  e x p e r i e n c e .  542-2034._______8 7 - tf c
A S S O C IA T E D  S t u d e n t s  S t o r e  i s  n o w  
r e n t i n g  e l e c t r i c  t y p e w r i t e r s ,  $1.50 
p e r  d a y ;  $5 p e r  w e e k ,  $20 p e r  m o n t h .  
__________________________________________ 8 8 -8 c
8. H elp W anted
W A N T E D : b a b y s i t t e r  f o r  o n e  t w o - y e a r -  
o ld  b o y ,  s t a r t i n g  a t  e n d  o f  M a y . F i v e  
d a y  w e e k ,  h o u r s ,  10-6 . O w n  t r a n s ­
p o r t a t i o n .  $20 p e r  w e e k .  P e r m a n e n t  
p o s i t i o n .  543-7877, 2812 W o o d la n d  D r .
____________________ 8 5 -5 c
L E G A L  s e c r e t a r y .  C a l l  543-8343 f o r  a p ­
p o i n t m e n t  f o r  i n t e r v i e w .________ 8 6 -6 c
10. T ransportation 
R I D E  n e e d e d  t o  G r e a t  F a l l s  t h i s  w e e k ­
e n d .  C a ll  543-8685._________________ 8 4 -4 c
N E E D  r i d e  t o  B a l t i m o r e  a f t e r  f i n a l  
w e e k .  C a l l  S h a r o n  543-8510. 8 7 -4 c
16. Automobiles for Sale
’67  C O U G A R . 243-4630 . M a k e  o f f e r .
_____________________  8 6-2c
1965 B U IC K  c o n v e r t i b l e ,  r a d i a l  t i r e s ,  
p o w e r  s t e e r in g .  $875. 543-7763. 8 7-5c
1969 A -H  S p r i t e  e x c e l l e n t  c o n d i t i o n ,  r e -  
c e n t l y  t u n e d ,  lo w  m i l e a g e ,  $1,600. C a ll
728-3653 a f t e r  5 p .m .______________ 81 -7 c
1965 O P E L  w a g o n ,  r e c e n t l y  o v e r h a u le d ,  
n e w  c lu t c h ,  e x t r a  w h e e ls ,  w i t h  s n o w  
t i r e s ,  243-5251 o r  549-7793. 88-3C
1969 SUPER BEE, 4-speed, air, tape, 
v i n y l  t o p ,  b u c k e t  s e a t s .  S e e  a t  1609 
M a d e l i n e .  84-4 c
'64  V W , g o o d  r a d io ,  h e a t e r ,  n e w  p a r t s .
$550. C a l l  243-2497 ._________________8 4 -4 c
1957 V o lk s w a g e n  v a n ,  $350. C o n t a c t  D a ­
v id ,  G r i z z ly  P o o l  b e t w e e n  6 -7  p .m .
243-2763.______________________________ 84 -4 c
1968 V W  s e d a n .  G o o d  c o n d i t i o n ,  p r i c e
r e a s o n a b l e .  549-0162._______________ 8 6 -4 p
1967 C H E V R O L E T  4 x 4 , $850 a n d  t a k e  
o v e r  p a y m e n t s  o f  $53.30 f o r  14
m o n th s .  549-1607.___________________ 8 6 -5 c
1953 F O R D , Flathead 8  e n g in e .  E x c e l l e n t  
c o n d i t i o n ,  i m m a c u l a t e  in s i d e  a n d  o u t .
243-4056 . J_________________________ 8 1 - t f c
’66 V W , r a d io ,  g o o d  c o n d i t i o n ,  r e a s o n -
a b ly  p r i c e d .  243-2005._______________8 8 -4 c
1966 C H E V , 4 - d o o r ,  V -8 , s t a n d a r d  s h i f t .
$695. 549-8429._______________________ 8 8 -3 c
1963 F O U R  W H E E L  d r i v e  J e e p  s t a t i o n  
w a g o n .  $875. 549-4817  o r  543-8757 . 8 8 -8 c
17. Clothing
E X P E R I E N C E D  s e w i n g .  728-2 9 4 6 . 7 0 - t f c  
M E N  A N D  W O M E N ’S  a l t e r a t i o n s .
D r e s s m a k in g ,  m e n d i n g .  C a l l  549-1307 . 
________________________________ 25-tfc
S E W I N G , m e n d i n g ,  a l t e r a t i o n s .  M r s .
C a r a b a s .  305 C o n n e l l  A v e .  549-0810 . 
________________________________ 37-tfc
18. M iscellaneous
S A V E  3 0 %  o n  a p p l i c a t i o n  p h o t o g r a p h s .  
$9 .95 p e r  dozen f o r  a  l i m i t e d  time 
only. Phone 543-8239 for appointment.
A l b e r t  Ham P h o t o g r a p h y ._______ 4 9 - t f c
P R O F E S S I O N A L  p a i n t i n g ,  l o w e s t  r a t e s .
J o h n  H o lb r o o k .  543-4634._________8 8 -4 c
P A S S P O R T S  —  a p p l i c a t i o n s — w e d d i n g s  
— p o s t e r s  —  R o s e n b lu m  P h o t o ,  337 E . 
B r o a d w a y .  543-5756 . 8 8 - lc
19. W anted To Buy
M E N ’S  a n d  w o m e n ’s  g e a r  t y p e  b i c y c l e .
C a l l  a f t e r  5 :3 0  p .m .  549-3954 . 8 5 -3 c
C L A S S I C A L  g u i t a r .  G o o d  c o n d i t i o n .
549-7413.______________________________ 87-2 c
W A N T E D : o n e  N i k o r  t a n k  w i t h  3 5 m m
s p o o ls .  2 32  N o r t h  1 s t._____________ 8 8 - lc
15’’x 7 ”  S L O T T E D  s i k  w h e e l s  t o  f i t  
A M X  o r  J a v e l i n .  543-4183 .________ 8 8 -3 c
20. W anted To Rent
W A N T E D : t w o  b e d r o o m  h o u s e  t o  s u b ­
l e t  t h i s  s u m m e r .  C a l l  549-6678  a f t e r  3 
p .m .__________________________________ 88-4 c
21. For Sale
T C -8  S O N Y  8 - t r a c k  t a p e  p l a y e r - r e c o r d ­
e r ,  $125. P i o n e e r  S A -5 0 0  s t e r e o  a m p l i ­
f i e r .  $90. R C A  B + W  T V  $40 , T o r q u e
w r e n c h ,  $15. 728-2382.______________ 8 5 -4 c
W E  N E E D  b r e a d  n o w .  W e  w i l l  s e l l  tw o  
b e a u t f i u l  s t e r e o s ,  2  3 5 m m  c a m e r a s  
a n d  t e l e p h o t o  l e n s ,  g o l f  c l u b s ,  c o u c h  
a n d  tw o  c h a i r s  a t  a n y  r e a s o n a b l e  o f -
f e r .  C a l l  728-1108.__________________ 8 6 -4 c
N IK O N  F ,  3 5 m m , t h r o u g h - t h e - l e n s  
l i g h t  m e t e r ;  50  m m ,  2 8 m m  a n d  2 1 m m  
le n s e s ;  m e t a l  a n d  l e a t h e r  c a r r y i n g  
c a s e s ;  m is c .  a c c e s s o r i e s  $300. C a l l
243-2601 b e f o r e  5 p .m ._____________ 8 7 -5 c
F O R  S A L E  —  F r i n g e d  l e a t h e r  j a c k e t
f r o m  M e x ic o .  $35, 543-6479._______ 8 8 -2 c
F O R  S A L E — m a n d o l in  w i t h  c a s e ,  n e a r ­
l y  n e w ,  $45. 543-6479.______________ 8 8 -2 c
S T E R E O . $75. C a l l  G r e g .  728-2606 . 8 8 -4 c  
L A T E  m o d e l  A i r l i n e  T V , p o r t a b l e  18” 
s c r e e n .  B u i l t - i n  a n t e n n a .  $50. 340 S .
2 d  W . U p s t a i r s .  A p t .  N o . 3._______8 8 -4 c
F O R  S A L E :  q u a l i t y  w a t e r  b e d s ,  c h e a p .  
728-4708.______________________________ 8 8 -4 c
T H R E E  M O N T H - 'o ld  s t e r e o  i n  g o o d  c o n -  
d i t l o n .  M a k e  o f f e r .  243-4107 . 88 -3 c
N A T I O N A L  g u i t a r ,  h a r d l y  u s e d  w i th  
c a s e  a n d  s h o u l d e r  s t r a p .  $90. 543-8757 .
__________________________________________ 88 -8 c
S M IT H -C O R O N A  p o r t a b l e  t y p e w r i t e r .  
L i k e  n e w ,  $40. W il l  d i c k e r .  243-4401 
o r  s e e  T . T o r g r im s o n  —  K a i m i n  o f -  
f l c e .  ______________________________ 88 -4 c
22. F or Rent
H O R S E S  f o r  r e n t .  M is c .  a u c t i o n  e v e r y  
F r i d a y ,  7 :3 0 . W e s t e r n  V i l l a g e  549-2451.
_________________________6 8 - t f c
E X T R A  N IC E  l a r g e  s l e e p i n g  r o o m ,  s i n ­
g le  o r 1 d o u b le  f o r  m a le  s t u d e n t .  S u b -
u r b a n  a r e a .  543-8511._____________ 8 1 - t f c
R O O M  F O R  M A N , o u t s i d e  e n t r a n c e  a n d  
s h o w e r .  549-4619 o r  549-1882. 8 8 -2 c
R O O M  F O R  r e n t  i n  q u i e t  h o m e .  W o m ­
a n  o n ly ,  k i t c h e n  p r iv i l e g e s .  549-0920 
a f t e r  5 :3 0  p .m .________________  8 8 -4 c
27. Bicycles
G I R L ’S  10 s p e e d  S c h w in n .  M o v in g ,  
m u s t  s e l l .  $75. 543-8622. 8 5 -4 c
1968 S C H W IN N  C o n t i n e n t a l .  $75. C a l l  
549-5682 a f t e r  5  p .m .______________ 8 8 -4 p
28. Motorcycles
1970 H O N D A  S L  175, n e w  e n g in e ,  g r e a t  
c o n d i t i o n .  S e e  a t  336 S . 6 th  W . N o . 24
5  p .m .  t o  6 :3 0  d a i ly ._______________ 87 -5 c
250 Y A M A H A  S t r e e t  S c r a m b l e r ,  v e r y  
lo w  m i l e a g e ,  l i k e  n e w .  543-8567 . 8 8 -4 p  
1968 H O N D A  T r a i l  90. L ik e  n e w .  575
m il e s ,  $250. 549-8970._______________8 8 -4 c
S U Z U K I  50, 1,970 m i l e s ,  o n e  m o n t h  o ld .  
$200. 549-7073. 8 8 -3 c
$8,800 in fund
M ore th an  $8,800 has been con­
trib u ted  to the  U niversity  of M on­
tana  S tuden t Book D rive, accord­
ing to  Jo h n  Christensen and  Greg 
Beck, chairm en of the s tudent 
drive/
This figure includes the  $2,500 
donated by  C entral B oard in F eb ­
ruary .
Contributions are  still being re ­
ceived from  students, paren ts, fac ­
u lty  m em bers, M issoula businesses 
and professional people. S tudent 
organizations th a t donated to the  
book drive are  Sigma Phi Epsilon 
fra tern ity , $100; Phi K appa Phi, 
na tional scholastic honorary, $100, 
and  Craig Hall, $300.
In  response to a  Lochsa Lodge 
advertisem ent in the  M ontana K ai­
m in las t m onth, 19 studen ts do­
na ted  $28 to the  fund. Lochsa 
Lodge h ad  prom ised to  contribu te 
one dollar to the  book d rive  for 
every  case of Coors bee r b rought 
by  a UM studen t from  A pril 20 to 
25.
Donations to th e  drive in m em ­
ory  of the  late  A rth u r Je tte , who 
w as assistan t d irector of the  UM 
P rin ting  Service, to ta l $450.
The to ta l am ount contribu ted  to 
th e  A lum ni Book F und D rive from  
a ll sources is now  $69,000, accord­
ing to  Jo h n  Delano, A lum ni Cen­
te r  D irector.
EJEKYLL'S & presents
T onigh t—"B o ss  N ight1
9-12
Listen to today’s most current records on our turntable. 
| WEDNESDAY—LADIES NIGHT
“GOOD READING AT RUDY’S”
HARD TIMES — Terkel — 1.50
ECOLOGY TODAY — 1.00 
(New periodical Vol. 1, No. 1)
THE ESSENTIAL LENNY BRUCE — 1.25 
BIG ROCK CANDY MOUNTAIN — 4.00
RUDY'S NEWS 329 No. Higgins
_________ Paperback books at popular prices
$4.25 Case
FAIRWAY
LIQUOR
STORE
Sragfitritta
ON CIRCLE SQUARE 
531 No. Higgins 
543-5555
Com plete line of 
w hite  d inner jackets 
and  tuxedo ren ta ls
UM
departments
Drama
and
Music
MUSICAL EXTRAVAGANZA
Tiddler
onthel&of
get your reservations 
NOW-243-4581
Rtwica.4 AcdameJL
May 13 through 16 
University Theater
Students 
Adults —
$1.50
$2.50
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